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helped in Southoru Africa by the. annexa-
tion of Bechuanaiand to the B3ritish Empire.
Mission enterprise iu that vast region ivill
be safo, and the danigerous incursions of-
savage tribes wiil be effectually stopped.
Britisl aw and enterprise ivili uow extend
far northward towards the reýgiona explored
by the herole Làingatone. liappily the
trade lu intoxicating liquois l forbiddeu
by treaty, aud at the ea-Pnest desire of the
Christianized natives. The lateat news from,
the regions of the Con'go are not, as cherng
as could have been wvishcd. Mauy mission-
aies fail victims to the coast foyers. Trade
la not prosperous. Law aud order do not
yet prevail. Greater difficuities have to be
eucountered aud avercome than had ben
auticipated. Stili, no doubt, Christian
enterprize -will be equal to the demanda
upon it. A uephew of Cetewayo la uow ou
his way to South Africa as a trained mis-

aionary havlng studied six yeara at Stock-
hohu. lie has to, labour arnong the heathen
Zulus. Norwegiaus and Panes have ren-
dered. luvaluable service to Chnistianlty lu
M'adaga,,,scar and many parts of Southeru
Africa The missions establiahed. by the
Presbyte-iian Churches lu Central aud
Eastern Africa ail promise favourably, but
as yet there are no brilliaut successes.

Iu Turkey the American ]3oard7s work la
prospernug This la especiaily true relative
to the educational institutions of the Board.
Iu Persia one Preabyterian missionary re-
cently baptized 76 couverts, and other
la'bourera have also, met 'with inucli success.
There is hopeful uews from many differeut
pointa of India. Even Bralimins are be-
coming obedlent to the Gospel. The coun-
try la feelingr the leaven which is quietly at
work. lu the reigion where Our own Churcli
ia moat deeply lnterested the prospect la
better thar- at any previous period, owing
partly, at least, to tho removal of vexatious
political hindrances. Social changes for
the botter are taki-ng place ; Bralimaus
are willincg to mnarry výridows, aud some-
tumes low caste -widowÉ3 are thus married.
Educational enterprise under Christian
auspices was neyer more active than uow lu
Indlia, and this la work that is sure to tell.

Formosa is uow free from French inter-
ference, aud. missionanes are agyalu at their
work. Mucl ilnjury lias beenolnfiicted by
inobs dluring the period of lawlessness. Que
of the good effects of receut troubles Wvas te

pvrove the couverts and showv the material of
which they were muade. A goodly propor-
tion have corne through the fires refiued and
strengthened. Au increasing num ber aie de-
voting theniselvea to the work of evangeliz2,
ing their ueighbours. lu INorthi China,
whore the famine ragecl so terribly, a rich
harvest of couverts continues to be gather-
ed. in. Deeda of 'beneficence, feeding the
hu.ngry, relievlng the sicli, tender care of
the dying, have spoken loudly to the bearts
of the natives and predisposed them t>ý
listen to, the Gospel.

Nothing could be more cheering than the
uewa from the Iatest field. opened to Christ-
tien offort-i1onely Corea. 'The N~ew Testa-
menthlas beeu circulatedin a language -which.
the people uuderstaud, and the result, j»
that numbers are applying for baptism. and
that churches are being organized. Colpor-
tours have gone iu before the regular mis-
sionaries, so-wing the good. seed; and God.
lias given his blcssiug.

The inost liberal gnift to missions of which
we have read for soma time 'is the anlony-
mous gift of theee thousand pounds to the,
Engliali Presbyteriau Foreign Missions.
The English Presbyterian Chwerh is not
strong' in uibers; but ini nissionary zeal
it ia not surpassed by any. Its -missions in
China have been remarkzably succesaful, aud
they have been conducted wlth mucli
Iiberality andi great practical wisdlom.

Mission enterprise lias «beeu promoted by
the receutly adlopted colonlziug policy of
Germany. Gerinan Christiaus are follow-
ing iu the wvake of the flag with missions in
West .Africa, -East Africa. aud New Guinea.

IFROM DRESDEN TO 3ERLX.

P~RESDEN is a beautiful city of 250,000
inhabitants, situated on the river :Elbe.

Like most of the other commercial cities ou
thQ Continent it lias its"I old to'wu" aud
"11new town." The latter is remarkable for
cleanliuess: sud the symmetry of its street
architeeture. But, of course, it is not ail
gold that glitters. 'Upon close inspection it
is found that uearly ail these imposing rows.
of lofty terraces, -which shiuo in their beauty
like palaces, are, after ail, cheaply construct-
ed brick buildings coated with cernent and
painted, stone colour: the effeet, however,
is noue the less admirable. We took up
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